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4. *r #chy-r.I tb !I.•  ]Ate.1 'ams,le•891SepLA D 1891,andihow cause lia„they Ash .4 PIn*84,sthiaL Window ani Alr,r.n,el th,ste 1730. D ir-,1,4,9 fill rr,ad ra b,11<0/t•, /,1/r.1'Y•'-•1  •b•ripot do so in other articles?"asks, chants it is agrand triumph, and mV have. .cal.it thi Probate d .*Id kin 0..r 1••.0.0 i. ...i m.ribrbtirk h,Urn knoi. *re...3 1„m-87 mored,11,0,0.24 DIM BO€tel* 1a correspondent. It will, in the' one of enormous value,that the thi;i07790%*t EASi#/l'la.11:ikiA.'1162'f 'AItu Atial:re.....,hel,C.m,em,•t  ;Ml%;nMN;1117:,I';:9457;1,0=36<L  "11 4  '#Cli42;.·*165-B:Ipablishe¢S thrre week•  •accessively in the h • !I *00%Alt goAliA: Prftl in•1 Whol- 1011*11. :knle)Lk,or eli an/lrl Bred, amd PSP%plse, of other articles of,vhtch|German prohibition ofpork pro-  #:a:jilrrA PNe;*A,0%11IN M.1.r'e.4      - hOUT11 PARIM,Mi ill MOLD lir 1.YSM linea the hr• It•s<lar¢ h,the rfrformaire ©f hil get-trly.inbject•,1 to,Ke Interti b.t,rre> Anlt:n,·*™e tathe pire '.5,1•10 0.0  /28
Re*I,et'ally,serve thel r contentswe produce only one-ninth -of ducts from this country has been  *PP°'ill,S&%1tbitte.t.

Ne,11,11 .ts,..rtchn 1 18. HJ],7 I}irt'21 4whatweconsume,which is afout abrograted. No one can now
CHARLES E.RENTON,1.dge. L.T.WILLIAMS, Champion Record

Ji ert1.Bor... :24, .1 Ie,eri t ©th .ri t,drtil lya.la*t. HASKE]LL &JONES.
the proportioxi in the mdtter of tell whether this single change 36.¢8" .fS."Ir..The fomidng de.Zribed LAND SURVEYOR 1#n Il.hli nerrr btr,•tr•inel /<,r Vel,bilmhoiquile fam¢ Hlilll mike the men 0.H. HENDERSON,aructe Irer,Ielzed It Camain, Vt. Septem- AND-sugar. When we produce a will add   $10,000,000 or    $20,-ber:.1891 for doutlo•a thi U.8,X.1,19. Al'O IL:ml 21'M;61Inttcrhill.  %:7:t:Z :Itble or the nbznbers .1 L..1 TICKET ACENT,141,0 690 tbi woot.1 Bukboard Wag·larger part of what we consume, 000,000 to the exports of provi-'o..1 R TIMBER LAND EXPLORER. SEND FOR CIRCULAits.Ibber Bla.ket.1 k.bber Coat, :Cas- Tw,Al,ST,      •ars    •I;•rboe•il N.I

TERMS TO IVARRANT $20. Boston &Msini Railway,

vaace,er asa lopes, Anperson,clat,nt,J Brous.4, M,4 Nel Harr•btr,and L Menton Ilz:Al.k),hen¥rttlar. hor«es.,rel.,rel by ,¢1183(.flher·IM ©t Tlrkets,kth,Yint el,Ilt .i.•1 P48'
or when wecan produce all of it, sions in ayear,but eve:ybody lr,ZZ•.ntt,$161,'Aiffi1%*v.r.»004 cin g,I•ae..1.st•  .limat-b,

W.hare refnrded thi redlirle of the. Sr JO,INst:CHY,Vr

the price is les,and less depend- rrtast admit that -it is certain date d th.irit p.blicatti.hered or th•  -tbod,001 known w uprs. 9:UT E. 0.am,we be dly„ed efactordlif telaw. Dar,•16 6 8,-1419. 3'Mtome•   .--, MORRIS La.,of 0 erm#n,114 .1 sh.11 like .,tra,6. wit ..1 F,rth ar,! ,4 Tr.r•A,1 st Ife ot M.Act rcU,1,0 r-©ult•.ent on the tariff on importations largely to increase the foreign 0 0 BENEt)ICT.Collector ©fC,•torn*.North Strstte,rd,N.ELBgritastom,Ft.,8<ptcmt*t 0,1 891, BOSTON,MASS, S.D.HOBSON  &SONS. &:r.:r,TroUT'HiR:iA:00!atic-peeur•d 10 .tiv, irt
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NEWS ABOy<HOM£u1 Mr.and Mrs. Carl Cabana returned i Sertral of our to=n people attended Alled with ch:Upen. Good teschers are Bird'I eye,tew of the Dominion

from thcir bridal trip L,/t Monday,and the fair at Scrbrooke last week soght and high wages paid. Twenty-

39:?1=28&5 25!5327,:=15 n=:nrt =|David Flanders an wilb vereguestsof andthough iNuremotthe best chance
fourweek:of rhool are held in each plax OfCanada-Topography and

Early II[story.
EL Holden last Sabbath. also attended

1,the r:11:ket. It catues.112 1.air to they wia rside until Spr;EZ for an cdocation,st:4 with a few .termi

r, ur obun ls,1,and retain the Ixanty Th€ •econd annual fair and races of the The semi.annualc.,m,Bat:oq of ,ppli-nal 1,11=re ©2 3-outh; prerents -WIL
church.

at neighboring acadcm:o many of our CO"TISt:D ..0.LA.7 WEEK )

Orkan•Conty Pap A•sociation vill be ants for the customs scrrice val be held It is reported that Miss Jennic Me.Kay stndents hare mid€good and successful FroT the Aew lerk Maa and *zorcu

fs /:,4 i:,215,15/:r':iritti eld at Bartb:Lon September 29 and 30; at the custom house in Burl,n;ton on of Canaan is to teach in t):strict Ng.11;1¢*bers'    .1-1and October 1. The parliament of 'canada Cash down,balance at
6 jitl,y. Ituth ladia and gentlemen Our farmers hare a hard and stony consists of the Queen, a Senate
trerywhre !*frr Ay€zY IrairVigor b  •

Tuesday.Oct.6. Appncation*«therefor to commence next week.
soil but it yields good crops ef gras•,and a I{ouse of Commons. TheVilice Bros.hart put in a new heating mit bc mad€before next Wednesday. Bernice Sartria, ;orn 10 6:ct 8 inches potatoes,oats, €te. There are Ene st:gar privileges,immunities andpowers*dres'Ing for the 1*1'·Ff ft:2: *:t:zz:z: AYS;,2%=t;N::2 6:16 Who beats j L orchard,here and mach good sugar 6 exercised by the Senate and themade. Taxes have been low and there i•

tei../ the circulation of hot water. few attended Camp Meeting at Houseof Commons, and hy the
L _ sgld Pnb#aoction at the oce of IL no_tdwn debt. Markets are goed-Do members thereof.--areuMsh'asAiN-21;Ti.41%B.,5:pr)&1 -   --Enrrid#.  -100,did-Zte-pa 120 S.St:,7*Ch pridayiflernooni Sept.11, dbretonIast wcck.-L_    ___L-_7    - that 646 :6ou-Sht_*fr6motbat6wn•ii*F be d6nd fm itde totime   -  --BET'r,fir t,4-1zati *#I**'*[t-sheets -only Ik each at Colby'.66ok· at 2 0*clok- Next weck wthope more w£11 attend dnamuchcomesinontl-cari-]LT*¢_rit·bYCtindidift-*et of Parliament:222--  --6  ----2

1 -2 2

=dr,5 2911:11Ung 1114**o £24 I was store,Laucaster,N.H. It will pAy you Il M.BAITLETT,Assignce. at Colebrook. N. li. Camp Meeting, lage ofGallop's Mills lics jost in the edge but they may not_exceed theripltyb•«'ining bal#t'u;B'ace using - togrt-'yearis su
PerMontliI

thej»r,myhcav/Perf®tly cleat ©i
whx:h commence*the 15th.      - of Victory *nd is a growing place.

Tbe 64th anoual rrport of the Vermont ation
Fof .33 ve witt sell ¥O"a

dind,ul, tho 10»hu cessel coming Three trains heanly laden with excur. Matual Fire Ins:trance Co.h.been re. G.Mathews bas returned from his ¥15:t tr::/dede    'I,;ng to :rhis is 1110 1111011111  ($33.ODs) :li,5;:tl,!A:&5;:tbrst,an.!I„;*,111*re a good growth.4 sionists from Maine, H route for Mon-ceired and the assessment h a tnge to Littleton.N.H ·frnisnolor as when I was s youn: treat and Quebec,pa:sed throughhertlast.bra,ker than last year. There were onlyp „xuan. Iran hearttly recommend the hinder her farniers IrJn do&@'fV%It; nor vart. *pe to Et and zine to

ber lumbermen.If they keep the Ercs from, 1 KO -dcr tbe Ranm   #0*thts nt k-
t:41 w f Xyrr'I IIair Vtcor to any on.sul. Monday, and quite a jolly party they two losses in th'.s town.amennting tot./...f.,111 '1 m, tr!1/91 !088 of halt"0 wert too.

C.UNAN.
the woods,

11720 8-    *rw oft,£9unt   -11. e.r'-0.*,R -T'..r .,at:#c_Llaric_thKliInt[__1Musk-moILE,Ehtherri:El|ers ofthe British House of Lom- , =4-ber th,Quker burns 1,0,alet ths,any
and use wisdom in  -tting privileges, immunttles and Eow- thai rentar prkes and RiT¢younearly a ytarin wk:ch to pay for it Think thii over. Ke-

Dr.J. /,unehan has s,ficiently rb losses,amounting to $1392.20,a totil number went from th:s place to the fair and Ne bopean al,ter Fen will take up -mons-:Ind-its-memben.--Purlia Ringe'covered from hi,recent se'rerc illoess as for Essex'County of 13 losses,aggregat. at Sherbrooke last week. the work. ment must meet at least olnce

rrepu<M'tiMCi:lat;2*'*u,-to be-able to attend to his professional ing-2,112.20.
For SM we ril]actl you

every year.
duties. We are all glad to sce the doctor

4 Of!cers Ilarriman.and Twombl,early A utti•cirri E:*pfrifire,mal[1:jiho,-.The House,of Commons is'<826,00']Eufk39 N513out again. The Ministenal Association of th*-544;sE -wbck seized about 1500 6 of wool'Jolin,bury D,strict has been in session Mr.and Mrs.Loren Trtscott are keep summoncd every five years in the'have ,-r choice din:.A dtheT Astiqu€.ST:Centory or plain Ash.   *3 dows and s¢YenFITZGERALD  &THURSTON, wh:le Indulging t,niemity sc,m<!ast this *Ak st Ir.burgh. closing today.
for nonpayment ofdaty, and thus far no

ers oftb¢Gov.Lighthonseat.Sand Beach, name of the monarch, under the mc,Lh.in,blch topayfor it .,$3 pe month.
one has come forward to claim iL Onc

1,2.1L/.RS IX :: -_Satrday afternoon Raymond Finney Thur*fay, when Rev. N. M. I.carned. Mich.and are 1,1€*sed  #th a daughter,great scal of Canada. It clecti
wagon load was found in a barn here,

DRUGS, MEDICINES, had the misfortnne to brrak a leg. He ih pastor of the M. EL Church bere.will four years old. Last Aprtishe was tak- its Speaker,   ,3 ho must preside EITIER OF THESE SPECIAL OFFEE:WILL
rbere it had evidently been left during en dpwn with Measles;followed with a  .CHEMICALS, N:*:tn:;rz:1!reE=:11;911*1:zte,  :5*22;m:N:1=h::;22:>ct::der*,tr;atI=  *hen _we'close out

BE :lIFFED iT GICE 01 RECEIPT

CF $5 16 1 FIRST PAYMEIT.

IJ/:4 3 arld Toilet Articles, The usnal Friday eveningservice win be apply to His human nature alone, or to about the matter.and u bc was airay her.but in rain,she grew worse rapidly,rcsurned at the Epixopal Church this His [>Tine nature alone,or to the un,on from home at the t:me v-c sess be dont. until she was a mere "handful of bones".PERFUAIERY, week. On Sunday,the 20th inst, the of the hs:man and DIrioe perscriahties 1 Tbe remainder of the wvol,ras bund at Thw she tried Dr.Kfi:g's New D:sco,cry
j our stock of Carpetf Fitrniture,Itanges,Sew-

lug )fachines.Organs,pictures,Bishop of the d:oct,e will visit the Cburch
EODIS,BUM[BOOKS, STATIONERY, E.J. Barney and C.A. Burnham are

the station at Cokbrook addressed to and after the t:senf two and a half bat- Dinner kets,Chamber Crockrryand administer the apostol:c nte ofCon-booked for a r<Ty extensire trip hebre
parties in Boston-

SCHOOL SUPPLIES, ETC,
Armation. ties.was completely cured. Thersay Dr. over every sitting, and, if he     --everythIng;,teeded for house-they return to Island Pond. Next Mr.Baxter CarLee and wife of Little- King'INew D-.scortry is worth its wrght should be absent trom the chair

I Miss Mand I.King is again thete,£her week they ,rit!be in Alabama.and from ton,N.I[,are ris'ting here,the guests of in gold.yet 309 may get a trial bottle for forty-eight consecutivehour,
hold use-either on easy terms

C ttoice Tobacco and Clgars. in the primary schoot.and w e know of thence vvill.go as far north as Chicago, h s brother John. frecat the Dru:stores of Fdzgerald &the'House may elect one of its ordiscount forcash;prices tow-
none better quaLGed to telch the young. thence into Penn,ytrania. across the Thor,ton. Island Pond. members as deputy Speaker. cr than e,er before ;wrlte u,

rh.***rn,crilten'c.refully rr,ru. 7=Tin,teL-/wdek,ovned •lthCA,Cand  & methods, are rery successful, and Mtssiss:pi)6. and art hmed for Omaha A large amount ofgrain in tbls ricintty, rhe number of members of the    -for parilculars-orcutsand sam.Judging the f=ture by the past,pupils un.Ju!,4, and so on to the PaoSc cout. cut and uncut.:sawaltings=table wei*b- jonroy. Ifouse (twenty being assijrned in«.ple*.L L ATICEBil.D. J.W.TEURSTON. dcrher manag¢mcnt and care most ad Thufarthey harc had a 6ne time.and er in whi¢h to secvre it. the origjnal as a quorum)is fixed
vance.

91,1 Strett, Island Pooj,YL
September 8.-1!any Fortenitcs at-theirl:nes seem to hire becncast in pleas-

Mr.Cheralier sails from New York for ant places. tended the Exhibition at Sherbrooke aixt'proportionately to the popula-Itnekl,n'o Arnka *al¥/.
Z- - tion of each province,on the per-

came borne sitisSed,nththeprogramme.

GRAND ANNUAL OPENING of his new Seld of labor in ,Nicaragua to- Next Tuesday will be a gala day. Atday,Thursday. He ii'under an engage-
Tit:BEsT SALT:inthe world forCut*,Mr. R.M.Woodard's troter  ··Ben D- THE ATKINSON

FALL GOODS, coon 14¢famous Gny Bros. large and Broiscs,Sors.ricers,Salc REcum. Ferer took *econd money in the three minutement for two years,writh the pririlege of HATS AND OAPSSord,Tetter,Chapped Hands,Chill,ta:ns. class.reserving at their expiration. Bon rop
6nished'brass hand will parade in man- Corns.and an Skin Eruptions.and pos:-

Ir:!u,1,-gall thr latest shades and nor. Ur,and grtat Inccess is the nish of,6,OF#ar coitbm<purchased at the Brook- t:rely ccru P,ki, or no 53:ly Rqu:rrd. John Cotlion (a Swede) hu corne to "'='-
ties in many friends here. lyn Xary Yard. Later in the day a base

It is gnaranteed t6 gire perfect salls ac-barl match wiI! be played trtwren the  .
r try hi,fortune in Norton. Ile his Lcen manent basis of sixty-five mem-

bers for the Province of Quebec.
House Furnishing

tien,or money rtfunded. I'nce 23 cents 0 the States for som€time;speaks good
Burplars entered the home of Mr J·M:_Guy Bros. team and the Istand Pond,Autunln and -1Vinter Bartlctt at M:nneapolls.while Mr:Bart.Theov;65%€rent.however.will bethe r'r 1 -Z

Engl:sh.and has alrtarly taken a farm All money bills must originate in
Fr ¥91, hy P"'-91'' *- th,Commons:but noappropria-

Tbor,ton,Island Pond.
DRESS COODS, lett and wife were visitisg here,and got Guy Bros.Minstrch at theOjrri 1!ouse in

here. 11*ellects,etc.. *36*Mm-tu Le a tion bill,no taxing bill, nor anydei-rable res:dent. COMPANY.  --
away with about $1000 worth of prop-the cvt,35 The Gurs necd no istro- resolution or address for the #p-

ofboth Foreign andDo-erty. ch:dy solid sitrenvare.and Mrs. doction and they hare w st h them a
111=*T CY>WCORD. A rery larlit LIne heron. sbot by R.K propriation ofpublic revenue can I[EADQUARTERS-

Bartlett's f:Irs. The burglart wri-2 eli-large nornber of rcol arti:ts pre,1 no- Scen,ber 8.-SIr. C. Ii. Adley Doyle,and set up by Mr.A.L. Er,ckson, be lawfully adopted unfess it hasIllestic BIarll,factllre. dently experts for they teft the plated ties uy their mstrumwtal and vocal se- has bon called to Mass*huselts on aC- now adorns Mr Stetion'soSce. at the been recommended to the House Corner Pearl and 311ddle Streets,
ware. lections are gems. It is a "clean"enter. count of the severe ilt:less of h's onTy 31. From the tms of the Er:gs, it in a melisare from tbe Governor-

Afteran abscoccoften years,Mrs.Por- taion,ent and as soch re hope to sce our brother.Lafayctte, en knon n in t!1.3
measures a little orer six fect. PORTANI),ME.

ne'11 seod S\MPLES FREE when. ter Hmman madeabrlef nsit in town people recognize it by tbeir patronage. ricinitr. Miss leonk B:,hop returned to Aubt:rn.

e,er you writ*for them.   . the Ext*week, the guest of ber son-in-

law,Gor.Dale. Many old friend,were The annual Coos and Essex Fair will Mrs.Frank Cutting the aged mother
regardless ofcost.Sfe..Lut prcek. BRANCHES--

Manson G.Larrabee,  :en:tt:Z:te*Cfzc:day,Wednesday and Thursday.Sept.15. away ontbe Gthinst,atthegreat ageof bear reported tohare been  'cen in Mr. General. The electorate inclofies    ' diner,A-orirar,O;dtorrn,Rock-
be beld at Lancaster, N.H.,next Toes-ofO.B.Cdtting of thi rillage.-passed Albert C:Iley lus set a trap kir the

Acl,urc.Bangor,Ilath.Biddcird.Gar

243 JIIDDLE STREET, selves that sheisst:I]intbectuoyment of 16,12(117. Besides the usual exhlbftioo 82 years- Mrs.Cutting had rcsided,rlth Stetson:oat-Seld. 11(11 be a  'Cincy;male subjects of full age, being land and IliterriDe.

good health. of stock, prodoce. and mant:factured her husband on the farm where she d:ed, bear dcaught. owners Or oecupiers of land or
Portland, - Me. products,there vviIl be horse races each for Efty-nine years,and will lonx be held An hurts rou if yon don't drini,it. houses,or other property of theTbe handsome chancel window in the ISAAC C. ATKINSON,

day, 2 on Tnesday. 3 on Wednesd,y. m grateful remembrance for her active This, was clearly prorcn last Saturday. minimum vallie of  £30, or the
Ep{*copal Church has been broken recent-Zf)BUSINESS al,0 bkycleraces, and 3 on Thoriday. asefulness and kindli- ministrations Frank Btay asked Ernic Do,le toretinto yearly value of £4,or earning an GENERAL MANAGER.ly,dont,tless the result of stone throw.

The prizes for the horse races aggregate among the sick and rredy. She retitned his road cart with-another m..by the income of not less than  £60 aing. This i,the vscond window broken  $300. On Thursday there win also be a her mental faculties in a remarkable  #e-mame of John Scott L .u.Grorcton,and year,or being the son ofan elect-
E!;AfS BUSIRESS COll*GE.PmlinL in that church within a short t:me.At. base ball match between the Gorhams gree until broken down byherlastill:,ess. show Scott where J. P.Morin hred. or who possesses suflicient quali-
N-0 th4..ttre ,-r. Ya the -4.9*:s

tribntable to the same cause. These mis-
VALLIE BROS'

and Lancasters, the prize being  $40. She learn an ezed companion an4 6,1 Soon aker entering tbe gig. Scott wbo fication for one or more sonsr:„%:&:tey*:')'.#C=rm haps arc too frequent,and vnthal are We hope the pcopte of both counties will Bons· was intoxicatcd, began whipping the
dit D,p.,tmenxandrer„04...48 pal' Tery expensire,act 16 WTS,cl rei:*1 cxtend a generous and [iberaI patronage, GRANBT. horse making it-rm:at fcl]speed, and

ANNOUNCEMENTI
Sir Henry Tyler and other off:cials 01 and help make tb;fair a strress. whco nearing the sharp turn-on to the We give no prices,1- September 8 -Mr. Thoma*Hon:hey bridthe G.T.R. were in town last Wednes- ge over the miI]dam.Ern;e called to   ,

lf=><357EifI day en their toar of inspectioz They The game ofballat Gorham last week  :s hild:ng him 4 ne,r d,vell:21%hon,e. -2 Scott to lookout for the bridge but he
TRADE AT HOME.

742%2contd not be otberwiae than plca,cd Thur*lay resulted m ascore ofll tol Miss Una Carpenter commenced ber whipped tbe more,and up,ct. HRditnot inadditiontohisownqualifica-with the general appear.nce of things in-favor of the-Gorhz=nx-'rbe-Island hoolat Eut Concord last week Mor been for tbe railing.horse and *Il vould tion. Elections are taken bybal-Do not be decelred In regard to
at Wand Pend,For the station, ud en· Pond's may pitcher prored be coald do day. have gone over into the mm dam.U it lot. Goods and Prices.

Ao, 1 5.nool of Slrort-hand and Type-writing

Fil Trrm  .D=n,S<pt lit.1891. Lzrgest. gine honscand yard are al,rays neytand all that was claimed EMr him,striking out was man and boy both vrcre badlyburt. Canadian subjects frpquently
teercireed and mo,t soccen•fnt of Busine,s clean, and tbe employes fasthful and 15 men,and bad be received proper sup-

Tbe many friends of Mrs. Hattie W.
Ernic fell upon hIs face receiving dome receive British orders ot knight-We shall at any time doring the

S.hoof. Competent students aided to poni-
Rmb Elegant Catalogue free. prompt to dcty. port the res=lt would hare been diferent. Mathews will be pleased to learn of cren rly cuts which win prevent bim  *04 hood,es orders of St. 3 ear sell at regularprices whati

E.E.CHILDS.Spring*cld.Mass. One of Gorham's  "cranks -told your her slight knprole:nent in health. attend:ng school for some timt Law Michael and of the
others advertise as

special prices.
A ¥cry pining and intersting gagne correspondt that k pitched the best I[crbert W. Shores his gone to SL outht to handle soch a man,but he goi Bath. -Members of the PrivyURES of base ball was pkyed bert last Satur-

imlilll[IIH:el game he had accn in Gorham this season.Johnsbury to attend school at tbe 05 Scott free. Council,Dominion Senators and
BAD BLOOD. day. The play¢r,consisted didy of the We n,can to maintain a reputa-

The boys say they had a good time, and academy. members.of the Executive and tion as being the lowest pricedMr.L Leresque.our Macksmith.has
C.Unrs -

b:siness men on Main Strect on one side,
were ¥d entertained by the Gorhnrn

BAD BLOOD.
opposed by G.T. R. emplcycs. Both
sk}es phyed well. consider:ng. Only

Sevrral of oir young people rent to gone tolznnoxville,Can™ tobringbo:neClnb. The proprictor of the.UpincHor:*Betillebem,N. H.,to attend the coach with hima wrk. We wish himmucbjoy. HOUSE FURNISHERS
cridcntly does not considcr base ballists

mess'59,1 I unzs 6rc innings were played,at the end of parade,and pronounce it rerT £ne.
as desirable gnests; certainly his treat- Mrs.Osborne who has been spend:ng a

but call and see for
in tlie county.

IHFUL*by BAD BLOOD. which the score stood 22 to 20 in favor
ment of them does not indkate it. It is Quite a party went from here to St. few urrks with Mrs. Stetson bert re-

of tbe Main street team. Another game xpected the Gorhams win play a return Johnsbury to sec the Pres:dent, and came returned home to Boston last Friday Legislative councils are address We can and will save you1 k"re brrn DIScring 10 -

PURIFIES 22IX*jiT/Vt.Li VZ*il=t:N*;Ct:game bere on Satcrday next. back greatly pleased with him and w:th morning. ed as Honorable. money by buying of us your

medicines cl most an kinds.

t ...pecmed to do mcamy supper for all the players
The Supreme Court of Canada  -

AMONG orn NEIG]Inoru. 1=thearrang€ments made to enterta:n Norton basc ban€lab played A game ismadcupofthe Chieflustice of FURNITURE,STOVES,THE zood. I Enan,made up my against a club composed of four from Canada and five pulsne Judgesrarnd to try Br:DocK BLoon Court con¥enes at GuildhaCI next Toes BLOOMFIELD:
BITTE,a. Haveg.ed fourbot· It is reported that Mr. 0. M. Gallup Dixvite, the remaining Gre being, from Appeals lie toit from the provin- HARDWARE, :
ties of &B.B....4 think ey.day. The following are the jury cases September 8.-Little Chesman, only ha,sold h.s ma at Garlop's M:IL Coaticook, Barnston and Michigan. ccs, and, from it to the PrivyBLOOD.   >1'1;rk.7*CA,LY, assigned for that day son of Mr.and Mrs.Henry Spencer, d:ed Norton boys won by a score of 19 to 17. Council in London. TheDepart-

FARMING IMPLEMENTS,
Ser.re.Buyer Co Pa- Bartlett &Co.Ts.Webster &Alt,ee. Monday morning. ABOUT CRANST.
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